Mountain View Newsletter
November 30, 2016
Friday, December 2………………………School Community Council, Library @ 3:30
Tuesday, December 6…………………..Parents and Pastries Meeting, CLC @ 8:15

Principal’s Message
I hope you all enjoyed time with your families during this Thanksgiving holiday season.
Whatever our cultural or religious background, it is good to have a reminder that we should be
thankful for the things we have and the people in our lives. Today I would like to focus on being
thankful.
I am thankful to work in such a wonderful community. Our students and their families really
care about learning and doing what’s right. I am thankful for their being so caring. I am
thankful for our faculty and staff. They do everything they know to make sure students are
learning and achieving great things. I am thankful to work in a great school district where we
can all get support to provide excellence and equity in our classrooms and schools every day.
Thank you all for what you do to make Mountain View a great place to learn and work.

Thanks to Miss Karina
Karina Gutierrez-Bowles has served as our school’s PEP coordinator. She has recently resigned
so that she can focus on her new baby. We would like to thank Miss Karina for all she has done
for our school. She has run our Marathon Club, Soccer Club, parents exercise group, and has
assisted our P.E. classes. We thank her for making Mountain View a healthier place. We will
miss her, but we know it is important for her to have time with her little one. Thank you,
Karina!

Parents and Pastries
The principals would love to meet you, share what is new at Mountain View, and answer any
questions you might have. Our next Parents and Principals discussion will be held in the
Community Learning Center on Tuesday, December 6 at 8:15. We hope to see you there.

Report Cards
The end of the first trimester was Friday, November 18. Student report cards will be sent out
this week. Please review the report card with your child, and discuss with them what is going
well, and what they could improve. Please make a special note of the attendance section. I
have seen quite a few who have a lot of absences and tardies. Being absent or tardy makes the
task of learning even more difficult. Please have a plan to ensure your child comes to school
every day on time.

